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NNSTNECT STETTMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES

Name of the Candidate

Number and name of ConstituencY

Name of Staterunion Territory

Loq 6atot'
Nature of Election
(Please mention whether General
Election to State Assembly / Lok Sabha

1,3- 05 - 3.0fiDate of declaration ofresult

l0rn',llb^**0, U,pb"Name and Address of the Election

Bu,.at,t" 5.^d^ ?4,'til (ese)If candidate is set up by a political
party, Please mention the name of the

Whether the partY is a recognised

Date: AO- 06-Ao'F.

Dip}",

&t *h€W,*\
Sigaature or the candidatE:5rBt:,j1i3,3.t

To $.AutName: i:ilH,3lLlpt"?:fi*,f.rJ
Place:

ECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE

Particulars Amt.
lncurred /
Auth. by
Candidate/
Election
agent(in
Rs.)

Amt.
lncurred/
authorized
by Pol.
Party
(in Rs.)

Amt.
lncurred /
authorized
by others
(in Rs.)

Total Electiolexp€ndituie

(3F(4)+(5)

2 3 4 5 6

E6!ot"t in prbli",r"eting, rally, procession etc.:-

l. i: Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession

etc. (ie: other than the ones with Star Campaigners

ofthe Political partY

@nclose as per Schedultl)-

f
c q,16,51.L'b2"

I-b , E-r;att*fitrbtt" meeting rallY,

procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) (ie:

other than those for general party propaganda)

(Enclose as per Schedule-2) 

-

*c'*
!"1,X'1,1t6.16

@"rgn -aGrialt other than those used in the

public meeting, rally, procession etc. mentioned in

S.No. I above(Enclose as per Schedule;)- -..'
6b 6,5 70
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@electronicmedia
*.tuaitig cable nitwork, bulk SMS or intemet and

7.54,X11".5Oor, *t"p"rg" *ht"te(s), used bY

candidate(Enclose as peryg!9449-t
I l,rl ,5 oaE p"rs.t of campaign workers / agents

(Enclose as per Schedule -6) $L66
gg,lgoErp"rt"s i"curred on publishing of declaration

regarding criminal cases (Enclose as per

A-ornt "fffi" furdnsed for the election campaign

in cash or cheque etc'

52,6L,qq4'lo
ons i bodY ofPersons

etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.

PART III : ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CAI\DIDATE

HOREN SING BEY

I"-9,tfii"S B l3 S lJ,?,., r, rrlJantarnentary constituency
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Sf,{TC ASSAM

_. Before the District Election Officer Ihrbi Anglong District [District, State/Union
- / - Territory)

Affidavit of Shri Horen Sing Bey, son of Late loysing Bey

I, Sri Horen Sing Bey, son of Late Joysing Bey, aged 49 (forty nine) years, resident
of village Sarthe Teron Gaon, P.O. & P.S. Baithalangso in the district of West Karbi
Anglong, Assam and presently residing at village Rongkethe (Lorulangso), P.O &
P.S.: Diphu, in the district of Karbi Anglong, Assam do hereby solemnly and
sincerely state and declare as under: -

E 294425
nL,,

6q'^
PART- IV

FORM OFAFFIDAVIT

That I was a contesting candidate at the general election/bye election to
the House of the People / Legislative Assembly of Assam from 3 -
Autonomous District (ST) Parliamentary Constituency Parliamentary/
Assembly constituency, the result of which was declared on 23-O5-2OL9.

That I/my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all
expenditure incurred/authorised by me / r4y election agent in connection
with the above election berween ..4b..1..A..4[R.9:1.?... (the dare on
which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof,
both days inclusive.

That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed
hereto with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said accounl
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4)
-2-

That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes
all items of election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my
election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations

/ body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection
with the election, and nothing has been concealed or
withheld/suppressed there from fother than the expense on travel of

covered by Explanations L and 2 under section 77 (1J of the
Representation of the People Act, 1951).

That the Absffact Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure II
to the said account also includes all expenditure incured or authorised by
me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other
associations / body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in
connection with the election.

That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs [1) to (5] are true to the
best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing
material has been concealed

,..--4uU. e-d A"A
Deponent
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Solemnly affirmed/sworn fv ttg*i:f..8.ryat Diphu this day of June'
201.9 before me.

W*

(Signature and seal of the Attesting authority, i.e. Magistrate ofthe first Class or
Oath Commission or Notary Public)
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Schcdulcs- I to 9: Details of Elcctions l'unds and I,.xpenditurc ol'Candidatc

G.h.dul.-l
Expenses in pub'lic meeting, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than those with Star Cantpaigners of the Political party)

Nature of Expenditure Total Amount I Source of Expenditure

( arrditiate:

i n c Lt t't r'ti

br I'ol
Part\ wrth
namc

Veh icles for transporting visitors

Erecting SIage, I)andal & [urniturc. l]ixturcs, polcs

etc.

Archcs & Barricades etc

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifiers.
comparers etc.

Postcrs, hand brlls, pantphlcts, Bantrers, Cut-outs,
hoard ings

346 47q'60 ti

34?qqt i 343q91

60950.+o 60859'+o

tttr360 1t5050

676570

3ii hq 4"

.1-

636570 
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Bcveragcs like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc 201,6X.'40

Digital TV -boards display, Projector display. tickers

iboards. .il) display

.2o261.4o
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[:xpcnscs on cclcbritics, pa\ rttcrtt lo ttrttsicians. otlter

artists rem uneration etc.

Illumination iterns like serial lights, boards etc

Expenses on transpofi, I-lelicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/ i I 
I

boats etc. charges ( fbr self, celebrity or any other \ 16?gqo'g* t, t 63gqO.q2' 
I

canrpaigrrcr olhcr than Star ('atttpar!rttcr)

l)owcr ctlnsurnption,/ gcncrator chargcs ;

Cuards & security charges

Boarding & lodging cxpcnses ol'scl1. cclebrity. party

tunctionary or any tlthcr catttltaigncr incluclilrg, Star

Campaigner

5 $*.fu,fu
BJP Candidate

To 3-Autonomous District (ST)
Parliamentary ConstituencY
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in Rs.
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to candidate (ie: other than those for

Gount of Expenditure on public meeting rally'

pro""rrioo .tt. t^ritt !ry S1": tirnn1l*"tfl
'apportioned to the candidate (As other than for

ginerat party ProPagand") inRr

Name of the Star CamPaigner(s) &
Name of PartY

i: ]ate and

lo-o4-2otq
t5- ott- 20lq

Source ofExPenditure

Irrxxll'4q
6Slotlr'58Hirn"r"h Biroa Shoxma f,ete)

Vrt.Oo+,t (ett)ft - 04-20tq
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disprav etc ror candidate's erection

;; ( te other than those covered,in Schedule- I & 2) - ,------- 
----

i \ \rnue ofExPenses
Remarks, if anY

Sources ofExPendirureTotal Amount in
Rs.
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delectronicmediaincludingcablenetwotk,bulkSMSorInternetorsocial

- :es\'s items/TV/radio chaniel etc', including tr'" puiJ news so decided Of-yt-Y:,:tl:]:::?:Y.*:tt::*L*.?1fl1*:

=:'rffiXillJJrff:";lTff:"JilJJ'ii-#?o 
on au such ne*s it"., appearing in privatelv owned newspapers/rv/radio

_. atc

\:rure of
:edium
:.ectronic /

=mt) and

::arion

Sources ofExPenditure

Amt. By
others

itdsle-{A

Total Amount
in Rs.

Col. (3) +(a)

Name and address of agencY,

reporter, stringer, comPany or

any person to whom charges /
commission etc. Paid/ PaYable,
if any

Name and address of
media provider (Print

/electronic /SMS /
voice/ cable TV,
social media etc.)

Total Amount
in Rs.

Col. (3) +(4)

Name and address of
agency, rePorter, stringer,

company or any Person to

whom charges /
commission etc. Paid/
payable, ifanY

Name and address of
media provider (Print

/electronic /SMS / voice/

cable TV, social media

etc.)

intanaelectronicmediaincludingcablenetwork,bulkSMSorInternetorsocia

E::_ 3e\\.s items/TV/radio ctraniet 
"t"., 

in"rrJing tr," puia n"*, so fecided !1Y_:y_.:-:.::P1*.,?;t"T*:tY":T::*:fi:E::- 3e\\'s rtems/r'"i:'.'.:":]':'::,",'*-^1ill,]l:^.'"f;;;;; ;, rapers/TV/radio channels' owned b'
fr. ,.-,1, should include the expendinrre incurred on all such news items appeanng ln newsf

h'-r--'crd.t. or by the political party sponsoring the candidate'

i " \arure of
:redium
electronic /
:nnt) and

:''i.ratlon

Sources of ExPendirure

Amt. B'
others

H();?ilN.': ,,Ja BEy
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n: --,: erpenditure on campaign vehicle (s) and poll expendihrre on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign

t:9. No. of
r i'ehicle &

l,.pe of
-.':brcle

Source ofExpenditureNo. of
Days for
which used

Total amt.
incurred/ auth.
in Rs.

Hiring Charges of vehicle

Amt. By Pol.
Party

Amt. By
candidate/
agent

Fuel charges
(Ifnot covered
under hiring)

irfcdrle- 6

l=_. --f erpenditure on Campaigr workers / agents and on candidates' booths (kiosks) outside polling stations for distribution of

t= ' =lips

i ]::e and
tc '. ::rue

Expenses on Campaign workers

No. of workers /
agents No. of
kiosks

Nahre ofExpenses

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) set up for
distribution of voter's
slips

Campaign workers
honorarium/ salary etc.

Sources of Expenditure

Amt. By
others

ItPY,r^^S.{ \
HORtr\J SING BEY

_ ^. tsiPCrno,date
ro_.j-Adlonorr :. us Drstrict (ST)
rafl tamentary Constituency
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Total Amount in Rs.DDi Cheque no. etc. with details of
drawee bank

1t0o o

DD/ Cheque no. etc. with
details of drawee bank

\rme of the Political Party

Mention whether
loan, gift or
donation etc.

,\mount of own fund used for the election campaign

Remarks

:: Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque or DD or by Account Transfer

_.i Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/body of persons etc- as loan, gift or donation etc

Remarks

9 &f">.r""9,.",11 b\
HOREN SINIG BEY

BJF Citndrclale
To 3-Autor -"n, r.,s i..rrstrrct (ST)
Parliarnentary Constituency

}-lt-' -

96-og'lon

t-ft-8

Total Amount in
Rs.

larrrk'. s
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\l.me and address
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re incurred on criminal and TV Channel
Mode of payment
(electronic/cheque/D
Cash)

LhS&edule 5:-

flcqyof the order containing list of all vehicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed'

O f O" vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of
irh vehicles, except one vehicle if owned and used by the candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary for

d vchicle, shall be included in total amount of expenditure in the above table.

Z ID all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Political Party; or provided by any

Wt company/ firm /associations/ body of persons etc. on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market value

Jsh goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns.

L ID Pa.t -III, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds,

fuH be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such amounts are required to be fust deposited in the bank account

dfu candidate, opened for election expenses.

{- Erh page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate

of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.09.2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of 201 l.

HOREN SING BEY

r"^ *lf,iisi 3 t3 331?,., r,,rrBfl tamenlary Constituency
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